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Castaway cove waterpark



Click here to see more recommended attractions... Go� Castaway Cove is a compact water park that provides fun and relaxing for all ages. Composed of lazy rivers and a few slides, it is expected to have exciting new attractions for the season. The café offers a variety of pizzas, burgers and snacks, cc
is the perfect place to spend a day in Wichita Falls. Tickets wdd 2019-11-24T20:41:27-06:00 Throughout general admission – over 42 high all day junior admission – under 42 high. Junior tickets will be checked at Castaway Cove Water Park to confirm the height. Valid for guests 55 years and older who
are required when entering the park. Tickets must be checked at Castaway Cove Water Park with a military ID card – military IDENTIFICATION is required upon entry to the park. A military ticket must be checked at Castaway Cove Water Park, with military IDs, The Unlimited Visit Season Pass tickets
available daily in 2020, Platinum Season Pass holders receive special bonuses, plus 15% discount coupons for food and goods and more! The price is applicable to all guests 3 years and older (children from 5/1/20 – children 2 years old and younger will be admitted free of charge). Season Pass is more
affordable with our new payment plan! Just choose a payment plan option when purchasing a season pass, no visit. your limits. Payment plans are available before the season and must be paid before the park is opened for the season. Your credit card will be changed to monthly. The payment plan will be
offered only november to February buying season through wdd house 2020-11-24T12:27:53-06:00 Claire Kowalick Wichita what goes swimming, said Castaway Cove Water Park Management, for another good season at the park. After a decade under the city of Wichita Falls ownership, Castaway Cove
Waterpark has made a profit every year. At that time, the average annual profit for a water park was $128,571 last year, the most dangerous was 2014, to the worst part of the drought in history, when the water park had to buy and drag it in the water for the park. Even that year, Castaway Cove squeaked
with profits of more than $700. Over the past 10 years, AMG CEO Kent LeMasters said Castaway Cove had brought in a $1,285,000 profit for the 2019 season. However, in the second half of the season, he said, temperatures cooperated and a little rain caused them to come back. Attendance this
season was 82,712, down about 5,000 visits from the 2018 season when attendance was 87,117.28.Some of the profits were eaten up this year, he said, because it was more than just a park. Years old and many capital improvement projects are needed to keep infrastructure aging up and running. Some
positive records this year are increased interest in the Park After Dark program and increased interest in the program for additional season pass payments. Cascaway Cove offers extended hours on several nights of the week and DJ LeMasters said they were focused on offering it to teenagers and they
saw an increase of 70 percent for the program over last year's attendance. Because it's very popular, he said they plan to present the park after dark on even more days next year. The park has also unveiled plans to let people pay monthly on their season passes instead of paying all at once. In
partnership with Wichita Falls Public Transportation to offer a bus ride to Sheppard Air Force Base staff to a successful but not-as popular water park as they hoped, General Manager Steve Vaughn said about 12 to 18 airmen ride buses every day from base to water park, Vaughan said at the weekend
there were about 50-60 air workers at the park every day, LeMasters said the park would continue to work on customer service facilities and increased facilities for the park. He said they aim to have new attractions by 2021 and are investigating the possibility. Having a water park of this size for a city the
size of a Wichita falls is rare, LeMasters said, and it's truly an asset for the community. Councillor Michael Smith said he remembered when the council had to consider what would happen if the city did not own the water park when it changed hands from its original owner. Having an abandoned water
park at the entrance to the city would be restrained and sore, Smith said, saying he pleased to see the park succeed. Claire Kovalik, senior correspondent for The Times Record News, covers local government. If you have news tips, please contact Claire at ckowalick@gannett.com.Twitter:
@KowalickNews @KowalickNews
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